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. A MASTER SPEAKER,
(By, Dr. Frank Crano, in Milwau-

kee Journal.)
There is no living man today who

can make a bottor spaech than Lloyd
George, prlmo . minister of England
Ab to hia motives and as to the wis-
dom ot his pollclqs thoro are dif-
ferences of opinion, and perhaps
only tho slow verdict of history can
decide, but as to his published utter-
ances intelligent men can form an
opinion now as woll as later

As the United States never had a
worthier nor more skillful spokes-
man than Woodrow Wilson, so Eng-
land has never had a plainer, clear-o-r

and moro convincing political
speaker than L'oyd Georjge.

I would particularly recommend

t NO MONEY DOWN 285' LSH8 S3
i in . suun.iv uriiiKa juUin LIZN1TH GKM UIdb jou.iwit. fin for ronrlf tea

attrbrlllunco, firs and parklaof tbea matchlet rami.Ktansl the hand eocnTaq BOUI GOLD mooDUD M
btaotitul extra betrr rlora.
Mn'RlBO-H,- 1, ta.SOKd. 3,$18.SO-No.,9tS.- SO

LMta 8. $12.50
QUAR AN TEE TM rloc MUST mUifr oa perfaetlr.

Tim araar it IO days, xour monty back If nonreturn Itrrl.b.
Inthat Utn. DrtUrendrrlda tA keU Jtutaand In S3.10
monthly antll nalancn In tM. Itielad Sagtr lie. Offer !
HUMiwilaMMU ORDER T04AY.

THM liznitb tym COMPANY,
."The Hoiimc of tlnullty tmd Price."Drpi. 1000 128 N. WcllM St., ChiciiKO

Corn, Wheat Alfalfa
Hogs, She6p," Dairying
Wo have for sale two splendid,

weIl-lmpro,v- cd farms near Lin-
coln, Nebraska, In tho grain bolt.

fjOne Is J located near tho surburbwf College ,Vlcw southeast of Lin-
coln, and Is splondldly Improved

, for raising: thoroughbred cattlo
, and hogsj-js.he-cn or dairying. ICO
, acres. K

,. jlk
tho other farm Is located nearthe Sta'tc Hospital southwest of" Lincoln, and Is an exceptionally' good grain, firtm of ICO . acres.

These farms are near to the nuvo- -
ments and streetcars of Lincoln.

i Both of these vfarms are In flno
ocat'fons for farm homes,' and

J, wui we sum ngiu Dytno owner,
Who Is roflrlnc Tf Intnracfa.l ,l.. . . a, . , ww. uubwu, ClU- -
ll vvnu
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j RHEUMATISM
A, Remarkable Home Treatment GIvcuby Oue Who Had It

In the .year ot 1$03 I was attacked byMtseular and Sub-Acu- te Rheumatism.1 JiUlFc5e? as only thoso Who are thusknow .for over three years. Itr ed remedy after remedy, but suchrejlef remedy aftor remedy, but tem-porary. Finally I found a treatment
'VM ?urod,.VP completely and such apl.tlful condition has never returned. Ihave given It, to a nlimber who woreterribly atfirpecd, evenl'bodridden, someof thorn seventy to oighty years old,an,d the results were tho same .as In myown case.
of muscular and sib-acut- o (swelling at B

Treatment" for its remarkable heallnirpower. Don't send a pent; simply mafiyour name and address, and I will sendIt f reet to try.' Aftor yxm Have used Itand it has proven itself to be thatlong-looke- d for means of getting rid ofsuch forms of rheumatism, you maysend tho price of It,-- Ono Dollar, butunderstand I do not want your monovunless you are perfectly satisfied tosend It. Isn't that fair? Why sufferany longer, when relief Is thus offeroryou free. TDon't delay. Wrlto todayMARK H. JACKSON:
428H Durtson Bldg., Syracuse N v

to all aspiring oratory to read his ad-

dress at Thame on July 30, if they
wish to study a model of perfect
wordcraft.

Tho flrst thing that strikes you is
its air of sincerity. The speech car-

ries with it an irresistible atmosphere
of- - utter honesty. Whether he is
actually sincere cr not, is another
riuestion. We are speaking of crafts-
manship. It is a sincere piece of
work.

The next element is its clarity. His
language is unambiguous. Anybody
can understand just what he means.
There is no cheap sentiment, no ef-

fort at eloquence or literature, no
indulgence in line phrases. He seems
to bo a man who has something to
say, and is uttering it as forthright-l- y

as possible
Third, its simplicity. He puts on,

no airs. He does not pose. He talks'
to the British public and to tho world
as a farmer talks level with his
neighbors, as "a business man talks
straight to his partners across the
table.

Fourth, there is, for all that, a
certain grandeur, a statoliness in
the speaker's thought. He thinks
vastly, yet he speaks of large and
complicated issues with that assur-
ance that co-me-s only with profound
familiarity.

Fifth, his choice of words is
happy. It is of that supreme art that
conceals art. The words seem com-
monplace until you begin to study
them, just as Lincoln's Gettysburg
address seemed common at first, un-
til the country woke up to the fact
that the Sangamon county lawver
had produced a masterpiece worthy
of Shakespeare. So, speaking as
one somewhat familiar with the busi-
ness of wordcraft, I say that in the
selection of words for his messpge
Lloyd George is a master.

To illustrate, notice how delicately
and forcefully he touches upon the
idealism of the war.

"In the great war," he said "the
British empire called ten millions of
men to her colors the greatest
army ever enrolled by any empire.
They fought in three continents and
on many oceans.

"These men, most of whom came
to tho flag voluntarily, fought, not to
repel the invader from their homes
but for fair play to other countries
that wore being trampled upon by a
ruthless foe. That was an element
in the sacrifice which ennobled it."
Copyrighted 1921, by Frank Crane.

THE AIM OP EDUCATION
What is tho Aim of Education?
The Student says Books.
The Scholar says Knowledge.
The Preached says' Character.
The Minister says Service.
The Philosopher says Truth.
The Artist says Beauty.
The Epicurean says Happiness.
The Stoic says Self-contr- ol.

The Christian says Self-deni- al. -

The Democrat says Self-govern-me- nt.

;
The Statesman says Co-operati- on,

The Ruler says Loyalty.
The Patriot says Patriotism. "

The Judge says Justice. i
The Aged Man says Wisdom.
The Youth says Achievement.
The Soldier says Courage.
The Editor says Success.
The Manufacturer says Efficiency
The Banker says Wealth. ,
The Dreamer says Vision. t
The Child says Play.
The Maiden says Love.
The Man says Work.
The Friend says Friendship.
The Pedagogue says Personality. '

The Physician says Health.The Biologist says Growth.
The Psychologist says Unfold-men- t.

The Sociologist says Adjustment.
But the true Educator says all ofthese, and more, must be the aim of

x roanze many of theseideals Education, the true Educa-tor feels that the school needs great

er on, greater support,
greater democracy, and greater ef-

ficiency. - Our schools aro doing a
wonderful work, but not half as
wonderful as they should do.

The aim of Education is broader
then mere scholarship. The schools,
endeavoring to promote scholarship,
are doing good but scholarship alone
is only a. part of the great work
of Education. Education is broader
evon than the schools. Extract
from address of Dr. Mr M. Parks,
President Georgia Normal and In-

dustrial College Milledgeville, Ga.

PROIftBITION AND INSANITY
(National Prohibition began July 1,

1919.)
Illinois hospitals had 279 insane

patients for each 100,000 oopulation,
July 1, 1918 and 2G1 on January 1,
1921.

California had 322, 7 for, each
100,000 population on .January 1,
1,919 and 290 on January, 1,,1921, -

New York had insane for each
100,000 population:
1889 '.; 255, 2

259, 3
1891 ;;..'......;..; 265,' 1'
1892 .-

-. ;..V...'. ;:'. 272 3
1893 .....7 3
1894 ..!,,. .' . . 28'8, 8

18?6 ..;... w...-,-. ...305, 6
18 J7 ... .

. w.. . i. 312, 4

1899 t.'..:.::r:t .:...:;... 321 6
1900 i ... i ... ; qo? M
1901 .:.'.v..:' r": "'''' "S27

iqhq
-- 4 '...;." ,....329, 3

Hit :.:.. 339, 7

1907 v ' i
lyuo k..K.-- .A..-;t:-. 34o r

Hi? --....-
;..., 358. 3

7to ; ' "... '.361, 0

1914 :!;:";'",Sv ' 370' 4

1J915 !,'''' ....373, 2
" - . . 378, 4igig t;... .. .... ..383, 4

lill ;"' 391' 9

1919 bVt:r::;::;:: 25 l
1920 j?n. 1 :::::;s?3;.6
Pub5phwS?S' nii"ois Dartment of

California Commis-sion on Lunacy. National CommUtee

IK.

on Mental Hygiene. Worldn nai .Trill, Alm&n
x ,. . . ...mw40 Vjllimir T- -
Beach, Calif.
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arc dllierent from tho truss.
r": ""-i""-u uppucaiora

posoly to hold tho distendedmuscles oecurcljr Jn place S"

attached cannot slip, so
onnnoi chafe orpres3 against
tho pUDic bono. Thousands
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Wrltonamoon Coupon and Bend Today. riiEE
Wapas Ce.t 1770 Stuart Bldg., St Louis, Ho.
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WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If you are sick and want to Get Well

and Keqp Well, write for literaturethat tells How and Why this almostunknowri and wonderful new elementbrings relief to. so many suffertrafrom JRheymatlsm, Sciatica, Gout.Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, High Blood Pressure and diseasesof the stomach. Heart, Lungs, Liver. Kid-ne- ys

and other ailments. You wear
Degnen'sKadio-ActiveSol- ar Pad da andnight., receiving the RadIo-A,etiv- e Rayscontinuously into your system, caus-
ing healthy circulation, overcomingsluggishness, throwing oft Impurities
and restoring, the tissues and nerves
to a normal condition and tho nextthing you. know you aro getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You arothoroughly satisfied it is helping you
before the appliance is yours Noth-
ing to do but wear it. No, trouble orexpense, and the, most wonderful fact
about the applianoe is that It is sold
so reasonable that It Is within tho
reach of all, both'r,lch and poor.

No matter how bad your aliment, or
how long standing, wo wjll be pleased
to have you try It at pur risk. For
full information write .today not to-
morrow. Radiunl ' Appliapce Co, G78
Bradbury Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

Ynlkiffuik

W lliam Jennings ,Bryan', Jr.

Attorney at Law

Van TSluyn BIdf?.,

IiOa Angclcn, Cnlif.
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I'rice, SO cents t ";, ;700 Oakwood Boulevardi .ClilciGO
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?owts S?ws and '(Gilts all, ages for'Salel I

Extra quality. Priced right: '
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F. S. MANNING .V-- '" !

Fairmont, Nebr. .
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